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Here are some of the ladies who
siirrpssnr to thA "rariopa." in the
Gay Divorcee," playing'at the Carolina theatre today and tomor

will introduce the "Continental,"
musical-dancin- g snectacle. "The

Rogers, stars in "Flying Down to

TAR HEELS, DUKE
BEGIN WORK FOR

IMPORTANT TILT
(Continued from page three)

naao zi-- u. uaronna s margin
was one touchdown more, 26-- 0.

Charlie bhatter, star back, and
Bill Moore, letter end, who were
held out of the Davidson game
due to injuries, are expected to

TODAY

James Stephens.
Graham Memorial .. ...4:30

National Student League.
214 Graham Memorial ......8:00

Paul Green's reading.
Playmakers theatre ..... .8:30

TOMORROW
North Carolina club.
Library, first floor .:....7:30

i

High Point club.
209 Graham Memorial 8:00

PROUTY, PANTON
TO BE SPEAKERS

Faculty Men Will Address Eliza-

beth City Convention.

Dr. W. F. Prouty, head of the
University geology department,
and H. D. Panton, North Caro-

lina chief engineer of water re-

sources, and member of the
Greater University department
of conservation and develop
ment, will speak at the annual
convention of the American Wa
ter Works association in Eliza-

beth City tomorrow.
Dr. Prouty will speak on the

geological formation of North
Carolina's coastal plain. Panton
will outline the association s
plan for the1 next two years.

Geologists from all sections of
the country will attend the con-

vention to participate in lec-

tures, tours and receptions to
be conducted November 12-1- 4.

Austrian Police Arrest
Hundred in Uprising

Propagandists Incite Populace to
Demand Plebiscite.

Vienna, Nov. 10. (UP)
Police and troops, alert for
weeks against the possibility of
an uprising, today broke up
anti-governme- nt demonstrations
throughout Austria.

It is estimated that 100 com-

munists and socialists were ar-

rested this afternoon and this
evening here in an effort to halt
the distribution of thousands of
pamphlets summoning the popu-
lation to a demonstration Mon-
day for "a plebiscite" to deter-
mine the balance of power be-

tween leftist elements and the
Austrian fascist government. .

FORGR.PWE: TO LOOK. GINGER

resume their places in the Caro- - will not eliminate the sale of
lina lineup next week. Captain general admission tickets at re-Ja- ck

Dunlap, Elmer Tarrall, and duced prices to the game with

HEER WILL SPEAK
ON REVENUE PLAN

North Carolina Club to Hear Pro
fessor Tomorrow Night.

Dr. Clarence Heer, professor
of taxation at the University,
will speak on "Co-ordinati- on of
Federal and State Revenues" at
a meeting of the North Carolina
club tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock in the rural social eco
nomics room in the library.

Dr. Heer will review the rev
enue system of North Carolina,
outlining some difficulties of ad-

ministration. He will discuss a
method that could be used by
the federal government to re-

lieve some of the administrative
problems by collecting revenues
on a national basis and distri
buting funds to the states.

He is recognized as one of the
outstanding students of taxation
in the United States and has re
cently' returned to the Univer-
sity from a leave of absence dur
ing which he was employed by
the interstate commission on
conflicting taxation which has
been trying to harmonize state
and federal taxation by - elimi--
nating tax conflicts

ArlvaTIPP SaTp for Came
Makes New Record

Reduced General Admission
Tickets Not Eliminated.

Contrary to reports, Carolina

Duke here Saturday, athletic of--
ncials said last night.

Although the advance sale,
heaviest on record here, indi
cates a sell-ou- t, officials said that
provisions were being made for

(two general admission sections
seating approximately 4,500
people.

The whole f the north ( ig

iton) gide will be reserved, but
extra bleachers are being install--
ed t the west end of the field

in the general admission section
on the south (Carolina) side.

To avoid congestion, the 2,500
seats in the general admission
section in the south stands, al-

though they will be sold at the
reduced price, will be numbered,
thus assuring the purchaser a
specific seat.
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DELTA TAU DELTA
TO HOLD BANQUET

Carolina and Duke Chapters to
Hold Conclave Saturday.

The annual. Delta Tau Delta
banquet, which will bring to-

gether the active chapters of
Carolina and Duke, the pledges
of those groups, and their alum-

ni, will be held here Satur-
day, following- - the Duke-Caroli- na

football game. This will be the
fifth meeting of the two groups.

The banquet will be held in
Graham Memorial at 6:00
o'clock. It is expected there will
be from 150 to 200 persons pres-

ent.. Delts from all over this
section have been invited. The

actives and pledges from Duke
will be the guests of the actives
and pledges of North Carolina.

The program will include a
welcome from the president of
the Carolina chapter, V. J. Lee

of Baltimore, Md., and response
from President Williams of the
Duke University chapter, Delt
songs, and a few special stunts.

The chief speaker will be Har-

old Tharp, national president of
Delta Tau Delta. Me will give
an address on Delta Tau Delta
as a national fraternity. There
will be a brief address by Dean
R. B. House of the University.
Professor Harold D. Meyer will
serve as toastmaster.

Asst. Archivist
Miss Marjory Terrell, secre-

tary to Robert D. W. Connor,
former head of the history de-

partment, during his 11 years
at the University, left for Wash-
ington yesterday where she will
assist him in his new duties as
Federal Archivist.

Miss Terrell has been working
with Dr. Connor "for more
years than she cares to admit"
and has been his only secretary.
She will take up permanent
residence in Washington.

ELEANOR McADOO WEDS

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 10.
(UP) Eleanor McAdoo, 19-year--

old

daughter of Senator
William G. McAdoo, today mar-
ried "Rafael De Onate, twice her
age. The ceremony was per-
formed with - the consent of
Eleanor's father. Immediately
after the ceremony the couple
boarded a train for the east.
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CASTISCHOSM
FOR GREEN PLAY

Paul Green's New Play, "Shroud
My Body Down,v Will Be

Produced December 5-- 7.

A tentative cast for Paul
Green's "Shroud My Body
Down," to be staged December
5-- 7, was announced yesterday.

Author Green changed the

because he saw a conflict be--
j J.T-- ! 1 J"cween me mammaus smvuu
and the animate "me."

Tentative Cast
The tentative cast follows :

Lora, the child-lik- e, dreamy
daughter of a landlord farmer,
Annie Lee McCauley; Julie, the
wise and silent wife of the far
mer, Patsy McMullan ; Tommy,
the mischievous little Negro
field sprite, Dan. Hamilton;
Marshburn, the country preach
er, D. D. McCachren.

Tapley, an old hired man aVid

country soothsayer, Harold
Baiimsone ; Old Mand, and ac
cordian player, Robert du Four;
Lady Jane, the deserted lover of
Graham, Sammie Ruth Bell ;

Graham, the proud and embit-

tered farmer, Alton Williams;
Colin, the young hired man,
Robert Nachtmann.

Other members of the cast
who have roles as neighbors and
soldiers are Louise McGuire,
Hazel Beacham, Mildred Moore,
Ruth Joyce Satre, Nancy Hawes,
Ellen Deppe, Jane Cover, Chan-nin-g

Fries, Wilbur Leach,
George Stoney, Edmund Austin,
Dwight Brown, and David Rich-
ardson.

POWERFUL DEVIL
ELEVEN SMASHES

DEACS WITH EASE
(Continued from page three)

tries, then Jack Alexander broke
through center for eight more
and a first on the 22. Alexan
der got five and Parker two on
line smashes. A lateral, Ward
to Parker, placed the ball on the

t)-ya-
rd line. Cornelius tried a

reverse around right end but
was thrown for a 3-ya-

rd loss by
Kitchin. Alexander crashed the
line for five and then four yards
to the two. From here Parker
took another lateral from Ward
and crossed the zero line with
ease. Cornelius kicked the point,
making the score 14-- 0.

Alexander Loose
The rest of the first half was

rather listless with Wake For
est holding the Blue Devils on
even terms mainly through the
efforts, of Kitchin who got off
several beautiful runs. However,
not long before the whistle Al-

exander intercepted one of
Kitchin's heaves on his own 37
and ran the entire 63 yards for
the marker. Cornelius turned in
his third successful try for extra
point.

' Midway in the fourth period
Johnson, reserve Duke, back,
took a punt from Eden on his
own 34 and raced through the
entire Deacon club 66 yards for
the last Blue Devil touchdown.
McAninch kicked to make the
count, 28-- 0.

Deacons Score
The lone Wake Forest tally

came not long before the end of
the contest when Kitchin's pass
es began finding their marks.
The first toss to Edens gained
15 yards and then a second throw
to Warren was good for 34 yards
putting the ball on Duke's 6. A
third pass, this time to Clark,
resulted in the Edens
place-kicke- d the extra point.

The consistent smashes for
gains by Alexander and the" oc
casional spectacular dashes by
Cornelius featured in, the Blue
Devil power attack. Parker con
tinued his fine punting, while
Wentz, end, and Power, tackle,
were the stars in the line.

row. Fred Astaire and Ginger
Rio," take the leading roles.

'Cats Score Safety For
Early Lead; - Hutching

And Jackson Tally
(Continued from page three)

stripe. Two line plays netted
six yards, and then Hutchins
went over left tackle' to score
standing up. Jackson's place-
ment for the extra point was
wide. The half ended a few
minutes later.

Davidson elected to kick-o- ff

at the beginning of the second
half, and Mackorell's short boot
was recovered by Cathev. a
Wildcat end, on Carolina's 45- -

yard line. This was one of the
Wildcat's tricks that worked
perfectly.

After Mackorell punted out
o i oounas o n
Carolina's 14-ya- rd

marker, big
Jim Hutchins
broke loose on & JA

reverse for a 30-ya- rd r
run before ihe was finally

hauled down by a
Davidson back. f j .

On the next play Carolina was
ruled off-si- de after Jackson had
carried the ball for a 32-ya- rd

gain.
Hutchins and Jackson carried

the ball for two consecutive first
downs to make it first and goal
to go on Davidson's 5-y-

ard line.
Hutchins made a two foot gain
through the line, and then Jack-
son scored the Tar Heels' second
touchdown on a reverse around
right end. Babe Daniel's kick
for extra point was blocked by
'Big Six" Johnston.

Coach Snavely sent in several
substitutes during the final quar
ter. Neither team threatened
o score.

The game ended with David
son in possession of the ball on
her own 25-ya- rd line.

The running of Jim Hutchins
and the clever
generalship of
Harry Montgom
ery stood out, in

v..v.v.v the Carolina
backfield, . while
Hump Snyder
contributed his
usual fine play on
offense and de

fense. Mackorell and Winefield. -

starred for the losers. However,
since the game was played in a
heavy downpour of rain, the
backfield men did not have a
chance to. show their mettle..

Captain George Barclay and
Dick Buck starred in the Tar
Heel's forward wall, while "Big
Six" Johnston and Morgan were
the Wildcats' best linemen.

on offense and defense for the
losers, backing up the line in
excellent fashion, making most
of the gain on the ground, and
always threatening with his fine
passing arm.

ROGERS TOEO
COMH.TO CHkPEL

vjrctch we

Jule Ward, the three Duke stars
who have been slowed up with

i

injuries recently, are likewise
expected to be back in shape, so
that both teams will be packing
close to top strength.

Carolina and Duke have been
battling on the gridiron since
1888, although no games were!
piayea oetween ioshi ana y.

A 1 O T 1 I
tutHi oi io game xictve ueu

played with Carolina scoring H
victories ana two ties. However,

who are now a power in the grid
world, have won the last two
games and fought the Tar Heels
to scoreless ties in 1930 and 1931.

PAINTING EXHIBIT
TO OPEN NOV. 17

Rosamond Niles' Works Will Be
Displayed in Music Hall.

A public exhibition of paint
ings by Rosamond Niles, includ-
ing portraits, etchings, and wat-
er colors, will be opened here
Saturday afternoon in Hill Music
hall immediately after the Carolina-

-Duke game and will contin-
ue for a week.

Miss Niles and her sister, Mrs.
Joseph G. Walker of Woodberry
Forest, will accompany the ex-

hibit to Chapel Hill. They will
be honored at a tea in the Hill
Music hall Saturday afternoon at
5:00 o'clock, to which a number
of art patrons- - throughout the
state have been extended invita-
tions.

The exhibit is being brought
to Chapel Hill through the gen-

erosity of William L. Hunt.
Miss Niles makes her home in

Old Lyme, Conn., but spends a
considerable portion of her time
in Woodberry Forest. She is the
daughter of the late Rear Ad
miral N. E. Niles, U.S.N.

She has exhibited in the Na
tional Academy of Design in
New York, in the Paris Salon, in
the Southern States Art League
exhibitions, and in other centers
throughout the country.

Miss Niles has membership in
the National Association of
Women Painters and Sculptors,
in the National Arts club, and in
the Southern States Art League.

: The names of all professors
who keep their classes, overtime
are published regularly at the
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Kitchin was the big gun both University of Kansas.


